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()f ··:Fli~t R~rd~n 
~Fqr· the fif\h time in ti.to ' Mo,inM, ·lo~, ~hed ad.empt.-
·~ .. ~1tional Tnnspor· ing a" landing. Witn.9'18 saw 
tation Satety ·Boud has urged ·the ,Learjet -9'0• tl!e-•runway 
\ the Federal AviatlO'n Admilii- thresholtl in .a normal l&nd.Lna 
atn.tion to require ;tie we or ai:titude and iecond.1 ·later roll • 
fllcht. record.en on complex viole.ntly . . The I.h.ljet wu in a • 
• geile'raJ aviition aircra.tt , .... ~P . rWi.t btok "lien . the · 
_ 
0
The Board ~t.ed. t.h"b re- · wing tlP. fuel tink.. • t.ruc.k the 
• coinmendat.Ons today. u .• '.re- runway.~2,64SJ' t~t trom Uie . 
.Wt of it.a fri)'eatiaatiorl· into. tJ;ueahold, anti the:aircraft bunt. 
~:O c=u~r. ~~~9~~t· into ,tmea:;atd d"etennin'ed· ihat 
Ofttoit'• • Mettopci'lit.&n Wayn~ the 'Prob&l)Je c:i:uie of the acci· 
Collnty ~rt. which k,il1ed .~~-=:~. ~~°!·~:110~rc::~ 
· -~;:~~ operated . by' tro1 "mar. have_ ~.;caua«l . 











,JO ... ,2 
'· Amii. • ' . - ~ ' ' iril ~Suvtce of ~'fit.on~, ~Al ;oupauu;~.id~·~uker1 • NT~D· -.,....,....,.~-
• Ver881'Y Florida and.· piloted.~ Beech , nbbit liJhU will (Ukle \he ~ , ' . · 
· ""dt"~on• ..... 1 1 Un ed tro · 1 . D·lS.,ln a cO~muter,operation. ~ay. ·, · • , . • {co_ntJnued trom J)l&e 1j . 
.a;; lll . <.~n. u · · .~ P.91" ! ·t.:at.ctr'·th•t_;ear-, th• 'toinpanf • ~. th9 -~~d<i';'l ·ror .the • i?Y •de~ibiijenc9'?fadePart-.. .• t. '. 
. . . . • , . . . f.11d~mult.u)' am:~ on.d.ltplay. cave. !-IP tMir llab\ twln dlvi- laru1ina . . in, t.lrcralt, by .. premature . . r 
•• s'etna"t~e ~:A~n otJ the 'swnm~r -trimelter, ·, wo~ like· ~p~(:e~: :! 1;!j ~ ~~~~~"conci:i:~:.m~: 0~0~: .tha 7ee11•b: f'l"•: -.. ~ .e=-t~,=~~::;-• · l·, -.' 
h~\'e. ~ enjoy~1&-at.ay ;here. I illo hope Uaj all tbe-nt~-...., ·Alrforct 'T.:S{l, a -8 two .. strucior'll position .fl Embn'· ·t .bftke 1\;er &wn or lei •er • durin& 1n a~pt.d aoCOund,_ .., to ':l(.e'lcome- all n~•·. treNimen to Embf?'·~ld~ and hope you Ran&e:r}, ~ .Army~-l ; an : then · ig>pUei:I to~ & ·Qi;h~ in· . , :u?.:.ut, ~ .. ~.on . a;:lca.tiol\ :of '-enifne thru.t . 
ltut;\•!ll:' l;iad a _'!eat ~atton ~ ~ retdy to rel~ . · -' A-~711, hrO T. i, the ... Riddle .. •hich ~ 1urt moY• . • .. roU. . T _. .. . ' · .JJr by illy ~n;binitlon of theie · 
ole ~·-~- ___ ·_ ~ _ . • , • · alloUt ~ · cro1t'd fa , an P-t& CM.- ed to·'ol.yto°'-4.Bi.cb,ln 19~6'. ' . At the.- neu.t intenection f«\Ozi.";The '(oi. Wu 8 tO 2. . /T. ·  
Ofle UUili you new tiftnrpen wm .'?O~ dllcon:r ,........_ an - '. - :iuaed a~- - ,-POP.i-~:wrtte. peeuy: tn - - . . tutn left, ·can up Ground~ H~r,.--~forinf.· 
. =~~~~~11~~·tu~r:-ezltm~:~ i:~~~=:~ ~ craft DlK:he., • Beech' A'~ ' :rran =~~ "!"J~o~:; eontio1. · ~ tlon ttom • tuch~ ~recorder . 
sch I tolfttd· liviaUbn (th•t'• aooci) do• not attri.ct enouch ·Banana, a ~8•0,aC:O.- . ~" . . . • oi--t. eQ!:ll:pitvoicil ,?etorder,th, I ~ ~ with 1 . rti lntere.t.. to form vapit~ teana (that'• bad). na CUU..., ~ ult:rali&htl1 one &.RAU covan rubjecta f~:. on: ~~i~ · tuJ '-~ce. · . ~ llJd: it. wu ~!- to d• • .. ·1 · The~ -a.re • n5:mber of lntn.mural·actl.viti.: ~will appui to • · ot out 1112'~ Ind on~ of our u · tc? ~PO: ~~~Ul'li&ton.: · , east· a llna ·of OYUliblOld velop .. conc~lustve ·1upport for ·• 
al.molt tute. sff pqe 8 fQr '• tchedule of ~ lp(nt.s. -Mooney t, ipd • wry unique • , · • . , _ . r Rolll .actee1 the ..._nort.h·-.auth . 1.ny •• o~ the pOfJ)ble cautll for ~ 
; Th'e ':fe u.m)ft Embry-Riddle that IS avit.tk>n<irien~- two en&in• blplaqe, There w_ere.- U you d c:om.e to 7mbrY·~ . NnWay,.' b~ left YOu'. loes:o.f control· . •. . 
.the Fl;iht Team +to be ii lo.re 1potwlth ihe.admt~ik>n. .alao ~ute.~ps on Satur- on the Y{orld 1 Mort Pam· will b.ebok!.~. . ·" ' "'In~~ent,1he 8alety • 
. ' _ . · , r ualJ -·. t · dayoridSunday. · oualleach. . , . -.U.t~,...i.lod_..iprl· 
Hue a . : lub that al? reaur repreaent the IChco • q ty ? . . ·At the end gt the Open On the IWI tpl.uhed tbotel ~ There ma)e-.uo--tn-·ber tplond0r; .'I~ '\lpon 1fitn• pQ.erva· 
.., inrttucdon and .aliO: cao &J'P.UM the irit.mst of most of ~etchool, ~o;uae on Sunday,~-Unlver-· Flo!'d-. . . ~nzD.icallY unturt9d, :\kina ~~le 80u.rce ,_a~le; 
cannot i~ any tunda. ~ aeutarted .1nd· ahow th~~ of th' llty took ·~ opp6rtu.nJ~ to tbil~ho•itcan ·bereached. • DEmbry·Rkldle' .-~~Ma~.:. ' ti:> ~Ut:h the ~·.fliiht:-
countey wha.t we really ttand for . . The Fll&ht ~eam came ~ ·thank it.I n~lahbon .~ pay I PilOt'1Mo.thot-toiUle . · ~:of ~e. landin4~·11'.' 
iecond overall at the Sout.heut Reiional ~eta.fter·the flnl sea- tribute to tho., who have made It. .you Oy by Victor Airwa)'I, World. molt .lnvestlption., ,Wftn• 
tqn it.wia/toiether.ln yean. No·w, for,the ftnt time lince.19'.'16, the ~enJty what it °la today. ih~ptin& . Victor . 3, - , . • • ltatementl u8 :rupportive .Ct 
:U J~~t ~:_ai;~~ c~~~ ':ui:!~:~ ~!·~~IC~: RapP>; Annivenuy, ~U! Fly co~;~th . ~m Yankee Ground~ . =~~-~':.!en'=1~~~ 
.... b~elylllt.ed. afinfitt .tohelpit. Jt iJ·toobad .thattheoDeextn.- · · ; \ Fly It ·north, ~m MiamlJ (Cf>ntfnuedtrp~peael) • ~ of. ~ei&bt ahd motJon 
curricular -tµorb team that could 1pread .the word '1>out how POPS repeat~ Oicht '<;Olltfe ~ . ~tiaf·for d4tt.m · an&ly· ' I ·~ooc1Embry-Riddl,. reallyil~'t1eta4~ntltut. lcOntinueOtrompaae l ) Cau Approach, from Ormond .Pl'OIJ'CU ~ on, hil .oL 'lil,".th~~~rt~-~·,'· . ~. 1 . talN. "Jr, flew tur~<:JwJed ·- ~~A.,';;etwotluee~ ,. mli:•::i:~ ~!';Jr.il~~\:;~;.,,,'~,' 
P.. \ :~: ~:er ~url:ns:e~ Ht1dinC" for . Tomoka Beacon. of n (U) d•)'I dt¢nc a meridatk>iit to the .Federal A'1·, , ' I 
•• --., fte:d elevaU _D/G one nine ~allan· fliabt • ~ will be dioppect ation ~D ::::'!11 "-! 
. ): . that the Jeowt!St , . o!l • tro,m, ·"'' .une ~th- •-lfllde !-e ~9a::!e~n1 ·.,..ni ~ " I 
·, • ;;:·.. ~~.3~ m::C.~"~~Ms1i.i, Out-bound-from Tomoka ~- of '111': - . ... - -·- ~~--u·arOsuit or-t11ree·IUb· J: ~ ff, Th.,_ wen no· navakk ln the . con, The ret bijj~r th~ ~uent al.rcr&ft accident invM-moUntJJ,na and ·alf navtptton aet up for p·rocudure tum. ..Procedutet ii hetd by the"thair- ilpUoni •hlch 1t'e?i-b4mJ>e"d //f, wu d9nl ,strqctly by. pilotq:e Two~r~d~~e zero,. : =FuF"ret ~~~ throuch . (00ntinue1fo~pap•r _;, • ....:._ 
.
. / ~~-- .  to the U.S. in .once you're on tf!ie Localiur, " · • .. 
- 1968, altar 18 yean of flylna cat<:h th• tlldHlope,..... Too ... ar. is.,.the I 
in South•. America, he_ wu deacent:- 1· 
emNployed.:bty" :"''- .'.-'°ut Fly- p~ ~:··,:.;:,~;·:..i~~: .19Jr4 :....da_r_ ci otiD1w.it¥ i' -
Jet~el"s · · ·o ·IC~- _ ;-~· 
&lll:l'Ollli\L-RESPeHSE d.ltEE!lctli'f'EA- --~ -.;m;;:TAINMENT BRINGS PR!ljTER)lE'J:SSPECI.<L . f?r the : ~~ri~"'~hostag_es 1' 
REINSTATINQ THE TENNIS ·~:i; pg:~~i~N . IN- SPEAKER & SLEEPER! ' AWAR'o FROM E-RAU , .1· • ) • . 
~~~hLP~DO'IT! The Cveer 'Center Staft' Thil May brlnp y~u 'two "fan!:rw~o~av:fd~:-~t~ \_, f_. 
The Temiil Team at Embry- would llie to~ "We~me" ~ majo'r eventf to fil!t 1.tUdmt.' Ole Print Shop . ane nadie ·UIU· ,, • 
~iddle AeronauUcaJ Univenity ~vi~~tu~en~ft"16:~i:. m1nds of! the"lr •tud,yi.a;c. :ally Comet to mind u • p;e:non 
ihOuld be reinltated ·u an ex- The. - Center Staff will be yo·u!'~ i:1'hil!'!.~w;!~J~;h,·"u:t ~~ nm::'i~~Y~ ~- · 
fonn of competition. Everyday happy" to uplt.in the pl&ce· dy Allen'• outiqeoua jab t work for and with. tncurrlcular· inten::ollqiate r;;:: . ~ ·- r 
the teni\is court.I at thil Unlver- ment, -eoopen.Uve education tuture in his clUllc m°' e: •That lndividuaJ ii ·William 
1ity ·are beini used becaute of and.counsellna ..ma. that ue "SLEEPER". . : · CAµee1 Direct.of of the ~Uni_ . 
lhe the overwhelmlnfi interest available.· Locate on the 2nd The event will bf hekt .at Servicet for E·RAU. Just to ' 
in the ·~rt. ' floor in the tlnivenlty Cen· 8 · p.m. in the University CJ!n· conf\n'n the oplnion o.f .many 
I U prOper .coachini it riven ter, oftloe houn are Monday le" and II . ruatanteed NOT siaff, admlniltn.torf, itudenb, 
to these ifOUpl of people' the ... Uirouch, F'rit:1•Y 9 a.m. to ' to put yo1i to tleep! and f&culty about thJa 1tn• 
~:u:1~!nn7.0~!'1.mb~a~b~~U: p.mCo~~I selvica include~ E-J11;,n,yo:?u ~ay~!~ E:~ .~:~~e~:'~::\,~=~· 
be Competiiive. Abo, one ez- • job tee.reh, reNme/cow:r 1*tter . ~ Georre <!Jay, ~Utor of liu1 Award, for his -Peciai con· • 
peota to &et more out o( •· M'llinl ~ .t_mpJoyme~t prol.: SOLE- SURv.t'iOR Clve..~ trlbuUon - W- '11e---u'nlwrtl!.y . 
~hool than ~t academic pectl. • illuminatlnc lect\lnl Ind !1•· Con1f!.tulation1, Bill . 
.Chievemenu Jntefcollel(iate Coopantlve Education 11 a cUNlon orv---urvival after ~ ---""'-----..;.,. 
: tennis could. be the extncur- leamina: utlinmt'rU ~ often plane ~· . DON"T# . MISS ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
ricular activity that can further • 1tud~ntl practica1 ~perience IT. Further tlm,e and loca- . AUCTiqNED SOON 
:1tlmulate the involvement of I.lone wl~ lli:ademic~y and tion announcement.I •.• will be 
· indlvidui.l 1tud ntl . ln thll the opportu.nlty to ~ ~e polted IOOn. • The 'Leairiin& Reeouzces. 
·-1eh6ol. 1 ,YO~ learn ";""" uve for your edu· So · 1et involved and en- Center ?Jill be bold.infi a ·cJOMd 
· cation while 1ettin1 vahable joy,,...Alto remember; May 26tll bid aucUonfor t•o seu of En· 
c~ rela~ u:perl~ce. U .in· ii Memorial OaY,, a holld&y cyclopedlu. 
• terMt.ed, a.ttend a co-op orlen- for all' Embry-Riddle. EnJoy ·. They are 1972- Encycl6~-
being held, . iile~ally 
tation (tcbedule follows). Co-op the u:tended weekend. 1a Bdttanica. and • 197& 
orlentetlotu are held to. infoim .. # CoWer't ' Encyclopedit.. Each a:m11:1gm11:1mm11:11:111m~1111p:1~r;a:m11:1r;a:111 
JUNK PISTON \'RlPPED OFF" . :=~t~ft.b~=!~ ~ 7x,NS1DER,WO~G~ . =~mpletein and iooct condl· . t 
. AMT WANTS IT BACK! catl'on. The orientetfon tut.a FOR THE SUMMES MUSIC The encyclopecUu will ~ '· : 
• •• .J {..} abo.ut one-half hout and tbould THEATER AB ,A STAtiE &uctionad sep&r.t.ely and bid• 
Will the peI"IOn who retnGV· . aruwer all your quillUona about HAND should be placed in the bo~ 
ed r.he 'junk' pilton fl'om the co-op it E·RAU. Orleritetiosu · · Behind the acenet, playina m&rked Encyclopedia Bid• •in 
Grumman Tia;er ~kqe be- will lie held in the Ridd)e Thea- an ' important iola,.1£ couli:l be the •1JbJ1.l)' at the clrculaUon 
aide the Alrcra(t Maintenance tu ln"Bulldln& "A". , you, • member of our newly dlllk. • ~ • ' 
Techoloty haniu pleu.e lt!tum May 19 Mon. ·1 ;so p.m. ~ formed STAOE.bandl,. A • .Bid• will be cloaed·the 21st 
it , Int.act w Bob · 01.ton. the May 21 Wed. · 11 a.m. WOrkinc fJ)r the Summer ¥id the liiahett b~ •ill rec.Ive 
· AMT Olvlllon will ei:ch1.n1e May .28 PJi. 2:80 p.m. Mw.ic Tbeate:r, PO Bos lBlO the encyclOpWiaa. Cont.ct 
-.nother' pllton for It, no quee· May 27 Tun. N'oon ln paytona Beach, FJ. 320l&, Charlotte Minor at Ext. 160' 
tioru uked. !fhll item. ii necea- Mau 29 TIJun. 9:30 a.m. . you cu work lil hotpltallty, for further lz\form_~· 
sar}t to 'the continui:nK Federal June 9 Mon. 8:30 a.m. publicity, SubecripU,on, tele-
investijafion 9f the accident! June 11 WE!)Cl . 4 p.m. : phone cont.ctma, udie:rlna, I 
. T)ank you, June 13 Fri. 11 a.m-. - membenhlp '!r...hmen,., c , -, '. •• Bob Obon June 17 Tues. '4 p.m. proi:w, ~tu.mt1, or becomtn, ...-. 
· chairinan June19 Thun. l;~p.m. an M1vilory ,bolld mtm]?et. 
. _..A!wfT Div. ~~~ ~: ~~- 2:~~ ~::: Kett~r =~ in~t':a::o~-
JWy 28 Mon. Noon handt • juat ,contact the lddreta 
July 30 Wed. . 8 ~30 a.m: &"lven and Rep near the 'pot • \ 
AUfi. 1 Fri. 9 :30 a.m. liahUI • I . 
:Jdyde mom~s._-__ ----:., ~~----.· ~ .· llW~wsli · 
ED!TOJ!.·lN·tj!)EF .... . ' .... •. . . .. •• .. .'. , Marty Mon'41io ' 
~~~~~a:::·::::::: : .. ::::·: :::: : '.'~t'..,~.:; 
MANAG!NO SPORTS EDrI'OR ... : : . • . . . KWJobnJon 
BUSINESS EDrI'OB... . • • . . • • . . ..... JetfBuiler 
AD MANAGER.. :... .... . .. ..... . . .. Kevin~ 




· Ken Wtncert 
PHQTOGRAPHY ST>:PF. . ... ..• . . .•. · . . M~, 
LAY.fUT ARTISTS ... . :, . . , :.' · 




"CARTOONISTS .. ... . . . . .. ... . .. . . w!':;"..::!: 
~~~1fi':ri~:O~"!'.A~~~: : : : : : : B~,;.;,; ·.:Ji;;;:.= 
,ADMlNlSTtlATIVE STA:fP ASSIST. .Je.rui ~nYder 
~~·~!~~~~~"c~\~1~~~~~IE~c~~c~1:;~~~1!i~~~~Od~~~ ' . 
.1rr•c.itrn£.i.:i 1hc Av10~ d0 nc.11 ntcnwirily renc<:1 t~ opiniori! of 
11'11" nC-papcr 01 ii~ ~uff. All lclttrf. submitted will bt pri!"ltd • 
p1ovic.h.:J 1hcy .1rc no1 lewd, obw:cnc. or hbtl001, •t 1ht: d itoCrttion 
.,,, 1hc ~·tor, ~nd •rt ..:( ompan1cd by .lht: Wgni1urr: of tht writer. 







'-.,:J· < • I,". 
=.,.: ~ . _. 3·~ .. · 
. . . (1 '.. . . . . . . ... . olencr>"tbank) with ..... ·' . • 
Money Talks:~ :.. .: ~=u~: :::io:.to ; . fu.te · ational :st:Udents.'-Com~t > ·-
. ti · "," - ' . .. ~hon in Lbe r..u wtt.b · pro- . · • , • • • • . . in the Open.ff~ Orpp~J 
. '· ... News Ftom'Fm' an' . c1'al AiJI·. .OO«b•&o>n &Ouarutl«d· Sw·· . : ByOkoUsun -· .. ' . ; .... ..... ~l>in•forthd. lheHaman~eent«ol .. . 
• t • . • . • • .... , • . • . ~ ,... ··dent Loan, and ·c.he ttuden'!I ' Poi' th_oee who ,;m\ 0hozne.. tupPc)rt th.. . o.i.r 1& iaa · 09ytoiia ijdch. The ~ / ' 
1...-.:- -~ ·--- --- O't...Apply by~.l1&11e-l, -~the-nci&ipn,-10U va.....a11 ~ ...... anc1 a11o to .. y··\1'be.ni you'' ''°~- tbf: gpen ~bowt•"b io ... ' • Welcome "new &nd retu.mlng o~ Stud~nt F.liiancial AXl Ad· ' they will need to _ftnd an~.. w~~ ~ to ~p~A.-: .to £..i.Au .tOr k~ 1h., · help • ' lot~_of the ~ duU.· , .. ,.... •tudentl!.,Foflh~ of ,,qt/Who ~ nµnlnn._to_n Ne~tter: - IOU.n:e o~ tance wit.h: whkh . , lot of~ 'took,Pi..ce in yptlr ~ doors -,rii!e dpen. for :Ut. A~ ~ o~t ~y the ceilt.er. '.J'.h• · have DeYer reid .UU• column, · ~ent Carter"'lhu - re- · to pay tile , io ~ Vniver- &blence.· Wblle: you. w• &Jlf&Y play of fore:i(p1 ·cfan; i::ioth•, • dilplpf ~~ned l!J.nte:n.uon-.·. 
t 
·' yo~1hould.make1tahJ.blt. ·~e quested that~ngJ"NJ"racind 11ty. wiµt:pnoextend«l . IO'flMl~J:.we.re~kbi.&Jnto~ muak~l!1tonnaUon' on.v~· all~ •. Youn' included; cul~ 
•. :-- Uy to _keep you lnt4rmed of ~ ,$108 miU¥>,n .iq F,Y-80 N.ational (def ) ~mlnt1 in the Fall: '!&YI of maJdni you.r' t;tay·bere • k>~ · foreJrn nationi '(U: on.· d;aricet'. ex,tH~ttlon 'and tut' · 
- -r-the latf14t-newt and-lnform~---Oireet-Studeht.-boan-fund.-and • . NKW.JERS'IY~t.OAN _,......u d•ihlble-a-pe.ible, The - band • c the Unim'ltty ~.of-v~""meal•,: ·· 
... ' dn yqur rm~ iJd. What ~. di[ftr $140 mflho~ i.n FY-80 I • PROO~ \. . E-Ri\lJ .. lritematkmll si~ent .'' !M· 'Tbe; dilplay attnct_;ed. "tot.: ~;by IOi;zle ~relcJ1 ~p.. . 
• .•ubJec;t could be closer~ to the Buie Crant fun~ lfl an errort -We haye JUlt bffrl -1~ . Affa.iq ott:a; in: t~nJunctiOn o~ YSa.iton and pve thutudenta . Thil, ~. ~· '•vence fottfp.a, : 
~ heart(orwallet)? 1.0 achae'{e,, a ba.lanced bud11et by the State of New Jeisey with the Naiiorial ~n the' ~ance 'to: exchanie vieWI brqke~ettand:oft~tud..nd. · 
I ' SUMMER "A" AWARDS • by., FY-81, The proj>osed stud- · t,bafit1 Joan app1icatloiu have . . . for Foreip. Student..:• Atr&fft .. : .'wtth· . ij\em. Noi,i.~ly · ~ohi· brouaiit evert~ne cloeer io the·, \ So4me •tudontl ~·~ 'not . eni. O:t C!J,ti are part of·a ·total been ch&n,ed'for 1980-81. Nl'!'f b~ .• w,Orklh~pon acadeolic • thete weR_the 0e&.{I of Coµace • · Amtrica_n· people.;Tbe.re.pome 
I ; 9et ai~for their ~mmer revised budget ft<IU~ which Jeney, ~ not proyide w with .0dl0dal orientation for ln'te.r; of ·Avf.a.Uon Techl)Olob', 'Mt:' anaenUt~ (rom the Ameri· 
financJll " (BEOO, NDSL, the- President ,sei)£ to Conan- the 41>pJ.kaUon form, and •bJ· iiational. nudenti "in ~ edU· Dai, ~· Yice-erlsident.. SW! ,can publk .-...· 10 tren!iend(m1 ' 
SEOO). X: need l.o come tO to reCluce ~. to~ fede.~ dent.I •mutt obtain one. trom cation. A lot of area Of inter~ dent Ai.raJn, Dt.' Leclewitz, that Lhe 'fo~ CfOUP' wenf 
•• Lhe Financial Aid, Office (in eduCa1ionll •~UJg in. P,Y.-80 that Ntfo it you completed a est were · o0Vered and views wbo.e_.ltJr miftµi.. wjth ·~e home" t>ewildei'fid ' and win:n 
the . !'dmlnb t:raton BWldlna:) (acailemic .Yuz 1980.8.J.) . by · IOan appllcal\On tor · FaU al· exch~ed. St.uden'ii' .. vie"" . ltu~tl· MJpeci' to ~'their ~to~ !be~: . . 
to •II" for y9u.r awardl bl'Fri· $330 ndllion and aq addlticin.al rew:ly, piel.e check with eltbe.r .were adequately ptt9ented by moiale. Friendl l arid tthatlves · This WU•• clear indication 
Clay,. May .16. Ftnancial aid reductiOn Of ~7~ million in Toz;n .AJ'bokl, or Linda Streeter •tud.entl . represeri~c. ·a c:roa1 • · or. itud~ntl~tiho ~ .mv~: that. thlnp ~·~~-than 
• wanh ar;e:, first UMd. to pa)" Un· • FY-81·. · in our Lo111 ~nt \o be aec,tion ·of • lntem&Uonal flooi fofefcn countriel to wit- _they ruily loo'\. and With IUCb 
· it-e:rslty u.pe.ruet (tul,l.ion, f~, II approved, the c ut.I would sure ' you Wed the currecl. •bJdent1,a.mOngwbom were Ra· · neu, the o-luatSon Ceremony btltlatiwj:, a lot of . barrid • 
r· 
fiiJbt , mM.la, and dorm). If · reduce iiutftutioni current ten· form, ·Loan112uelted on Ute lael Diaz and Hauan el :rahtr. took ~to ' ipjoy •the Open could be t;n'Qtm. Such UICJd. 
thi re b a credit balance on your tllive N.D~!!.t. allocations bY oblolete ~ need to be ~ Thi: '&.RAU Open Houte, ··Ho~1'; of tberii ft:muted . aUoD. will alwa)"l·be welcomed: 
· account aft.er the fin.al payment approx.bnately 38 pe.rOent. fla. rNubm.i on the reYi.ted ap· celebnµna E-IµU'a ·~th • • b:e.eftLered tlie T-37 mllitApo by ~oreicn ·atud~ u thej •. 









balance a( the Cu!Uer'a win; , ~nl in academic y~ 1986-81 • In ~djtlon • to MONEY Beach wu..a b}g time ~r.jnter- • in hla c:Ountry h4r,,....JJOU1d not :. cu. people, 'enbloice. undtr· 
d<!w. ~p to $26.0 can be wiJb-. would ai.o· likely have hil/her '- TALKS in the Avion, MONEY Mt.ion.II ttud~to : dilplay have bee.r\·..ito,,.r:~ 1.et witb· . ati.ndln~ and make th~ feel 
t~t wm be ed In the form • Ddent' h•. a1ao 9l.opped $150 JeUn. board · 1n. the° 'univeiSJty ~ h.t· die opportWUty· o in· On sunctaY:·~Y 4 , the~- l'n ~ ~P their atuclia, ¥ drawn ~· any matt. ~¥' •.ant reduced by $50. The Pre· 'abo TALKS on Q.W' qew. bul· t.heir cultun.I e. TheJ . in 100 feet of"uie &bba.ft: • · nton: md more at home which 
~rw:e~:~-~ ~ .fak~ abo~t ~u~:u-a~!:.'i;!!r~u: -~~id ~~~~e: Ad~: 1n1 .,1~ E-.. RAu to..._y . ~nal S~ta; tOot part ~timate_ ~1 m ~ eouncr:. 
STUDENT AID REDUCTJ01'@ ducing the muimum . grant 1htion luildlng. K"P u.tening 
_ CO~~IrD~!J:~~:~e~ i':~.s'i=~~~!a~or_,the..;_ Lo what MONEY bu.to.u.y! -b'~~'l.~-:;nlr::-~'-1'1 
1tteNed applyint earl}:. · tor Embry-Ridd.e· , (along wi1.h "' I 
1980-Si financial aid, anchomo :other higher education. inatitu- • i ~ .......... 
1tudonu aro conOomod· · that. tioila and ul'oclation1 nation· · i 
1 
.. 
iward Jett.en h.a"'.e not been· wkle) have communicated the · 1· , 
malled yet. Because of Preai· university'• concerns to1 the 
dent Carter• recent propoul members of the Budget' and Ap· • 
to cUt the federal budget",. Con· propriation~ Committees of · • 
iJ'Cll ' la corukterins rescinding .both the~Ho~~~ 
-IQma-~ U.. fmrtdt~ Tvet and. Senate in an effort to • 
loc• t.ed for 1tudent ~inance keep the:g,e prope>sals fro ni being -
p~ next year. This hu ~. The Financial Aki. Of· 
' delayed oUr notlficallon (fro~ nee ,will update this inform•· 
the Department of Educali9n) tion Jn later Wue1 of MONEY 
on the amount of rundlng· we TALKS. • 
~.h:i: ~::.r =~!~~~~~~an~: • D£ADC~~N:o1~LY FOR 
termination ii made by Con· FALL GUAJlANTEED 
greu before, award Jetted can • STUDENT LOANS. 
be . sent. BelOw b · a.n t.X<:e.rJ?t Make Pire you bring .the 





0 ...lt- 0 
ti LIJ ...l 0 UJ.CI> 
-:~s:z=u.i . Q ;;;it. . Q . 
~ z "GOLDEN W~Sl" .. ffi ::> Sale· Price '699 >_ !;( Frame with dr~wer, pedestal. Mauress. 
















\ . . ' . ~ . 
. . ! 
lf you have• curnnt Ucenae le an current with Embry· 
' JUddlt_. you are aarunt.wi&.b- · 
ORMOND BEACH AVlATiON 
, """ . 
• 1>AYTOl('ARACH AVIATiON 
Brin.: a •ta~ from y~ ~ck, .. o~ tor uuorma· 
tioa al OW' Counter, • • • 
·c..11· 677~.665~
-~d6i\UtliklUUo". : ~ _... ·· .INC. . - . 
_, LICENSED f.IREARMS DIALERS · . · . 
·
0 
. GUNSr .· :• N~'and,USE~w~ 
...____ " Paytona's °Leading · · · 
sul>Prier of .G.unsot All Kinds" · 
AMMUNITION · 
COLLECTOR'S ITEMS· 
'KN IVES -SC OP.ES 
607 Volusia Avenue · 
RT92 
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·, . .the ·avion · 14 'oiey ·1~ 
Clean, cont~porary lines and good llalue 
· ' mak~ thii dark brown 
dainfd· waierfled a dreani come fn:le. 
/t'a )'Olll"S conlplete. With -frame, ~attresr, tafety linerr 
and heater in. King, Queep, DOuble and Twin aizea 
. for onlY-.$153.()() . ·cf' 
~ 
With an E~U. student LD. 
only $1~9.95 
The P«Jok .'n' Tapeworm . 
856 ·N: Nova Road 







,4 TRUE .LIGHTWEIGHTBl~E. 
' • 1 • SCliWINN X-tra LHe '" 
BICYCLES 
SCHWINN 
10- SPEED LETrul IV 
ORMOND SCHWINN CYCLEAY 
23 W. GRANADA AVEIU . 
ORMOND BEACH~ FLA., 3207 4 
·TEL 67~·2425 · 
f Ei!Hi!iiii 11"!3 
. :;-.. 
' ' &~ci.:5~0'!'!"!;:,;;. 
imum heartbeat., or "pulM ( j,er . " 
minute). . • 
Ale Mu Pulle7Min. EHR 
21 199 139-169 
22 198; 13D·l68 
23 :. 19, ' 138-168 
66 . . ~·li . . 109-132 
• So,'u • ..,e. 20, for Uample 
• ,your cot.1, ii tp ·1et your pu!ae 
over 140 bM.ll per rninude. 
for a mlni.mUm Or '15~ -min· 

















spring of 1980 . 
e-rau champions· 






~~;;: .. :: fir::· bt~:n::::~~,~=~ 
.... , 1>Ldo. "I> 1n &1ud"'11 Anl¥hlea, ·Loot 
.~;;i~~or sale 
, ' . 
roa fA U.: 's..,.. iu "o..i, UH 
•'- ~,,. ,..,._ u~.oo 0 1 t.tt• •"• · 
rt.o .... 2r.a.o1n. 
MOTOMCY~LE c 11111· ..... 1111 os~a.o-r.. 
i!:• e.llol\t .eondltlon. ~YI '"" •iu lilul 
:~:.=· .!:.":1~~,.;~. =~ eo~;:·. 
Oa•UU Tl"' • UAU J · I Oll <11 "JU· 
..... 
TYPUIO IH 110Mlt • 10 n _. UJl;n.,,.,.. 
wlUdelrpiae i.. ~ • .....,,....... 
"''- Call afttt I M·P' L 111-41H. mk 
,, .. O.bf.t.. ~ -. • 
rooms for rent_· 
LUXUMIOVS ~IV IHO A"'llobt.' fut o.M, 
inalot ·...,..,,. ... 1.1<&1 Id.enc-. •"'!mt. N•w 
i b..J.n>•• . sw i.-111 , ... ..- • ., •b• 
0<un. ICl«M• bu .!1 ,..,. •PC>tla":"u • • 
mc_..,,,,..,,,....,.,..,..i~•. Q..S.n 
11""'-•111Ab.oLf100 .. t •oolil>·- • 
i..c1Chlp.·lU · IUL 
li U~ARIA~ VJ~.~AGE 
. aB~TA~RANT ·. 
OPEN DAILY I PM·lO '!!! • CIOllllCl Bundaya 
· 1(}% Di8cou~lWitb Riddle l"l>. 
DAILY SPECIALS J • 
MONDAY_:_ Rout Pork ...... -'-·····---·-···"-.. ·-··-· $6.95 
'I'UESDA Y- ftoN$. Let of Lamb .-.. ·-··--· .. --·- $6.N 
WEDNESDAY- Chicken ltqu ·-·---···· 16.H · 
1l!UllS0AY- Rou\ ·Duck ... - ............ fl.95 
FRID~ Y ~ SATURDA'.Y- Vibft Pit.ti :.. 16.U 
WE SERVE 'r'O(JR FAVORITE 
COCKT_"fLS_JNTT,lt DINNE;R 
.. 







'IHI.IRS~ H!y ."1 wrn. Hayn. if:oo SAT· Kty 2ir 1.l:oo 
AlL GAMES TO BE P!AYED/'.°'· AND/OR W>D. </it '!lll; l'OOL' : 
0
'Il-ft.!P3. May 1 . . ~IID. Kay 21 ti:()O SAT •. Hay 21f 1:00 
AlL GAMES TO ez: P!AYED ID! AHIJ/OR .':a'· SI.AT .'llll: l;OOL 
H:JN. Hoy s · ru. Hoy 16 · 
\ ' WILL tort lfJll., 'JUES., nt.JRS. AT •S:lS..~:00 , . ' 
AU.. Ci6.MES TO BE ' n.ES. NlD/OR 'l11JRS. ' \.../ • •. • 
ID!, Hoy_ 26 
ID! • .!l5y 19 
' : . 
wrn. "'Y 7 • ~1U. Hoy ;ia •;oo· WED,...,i;y 28 •:oo CPR · 
i-vti. -May 12 • ~- . y 27 4:00 ~- Hsy 28 5:00 mi. Jtme12 ; 
f'ri~bee ~Oi.stanc~ J{lN. May 19 
'i1il.IR.S. June 26 
nl.JRS. J s 
"\ nt.JRS. Jul .10 
\ , . ?' • 
~IS KJNMY,..JtM: 9 at ti:Sb-Slff1t]t 'A 
CDlI'EST I~~ JULY 1~ at ti:39-&ffD B 
' ' 
. 2 on 2 Volleyball nJE.S.. Jl.p'le 10 
Anytlung Goes s\'1m -<. 'IlfilRs . June 26 
Baskettie.:µ ~t-Sh::>t 
'aasketbtll rr-ee Throw 
Swim HO:,,, 
Golf Instructi.al 
1llES. July l 
'n.IES . July a· 
""'· Jul;' 1" 
WIS. ~y ,13 
.;-WIS. Jiay 13 
TUES. Juno ! 
.FRI. July 18 IS Dims . .it.ta: Sat 4:3G-sutC: A CXJtt1'ESr ·15 ID!. J\JLY µ •< 4: Jl!-StlflER, B 
TUES. July ~ . WED. July ' ~ : 00 
nn:s. ~uly iS 4:0oCCNIEST :,:.s SAT. J~y 19 a; · l:OO 
'I\.ES. JWy 22 lf:OCia::wn:sr IS niiRs .. July 2ti a.t 5:00 
I . ' . ,..-' . 
FRI. July 25 ti:O~ a:H'.J'[ST IS lt'ID: JlJl.3\10'-at: · ti:'.oo .... \ 
wt:D. July JO·ti:00° CCNI'EST IS sA't1 Al.ri 2 at 1 :00 .f~ 
'wrn. K!y 21 NCOl .WIU.. HEET ~ nn_ffis~ MA.Y 22° ti :OO, 
·'~- ~v (7'. . Joh • '· • ~ LL M!rI :ru:s- "11ll 'lJ.IJRS.. ~ 
· Dr.bt;)-RUklle Ja.i AlAi N.i'ght . wr.o. July0 1 • · · • , 
Il»bry- Rirldl.e t:bi Rocing Hig)rt TO ez: f\NltU.-rn· Wl:l,Gll1"XJ1 fDJRS FOR \01!ll: ~fRl 6:00-B:OOpn· 
'IHLIRS-SAT 8:00-i.O:O!!E Hay Ride/&lr-8-Q 'IP ur. ANto.JCm, 1UIAT1Vt::l.Y SAT. July 12 or ~9 P Seil- ri.shing . TO Hf. ANllCllH<'l :fl · 
. A· i.l 
-turnllure· 
Spec)al o~ar ~y~Hable, and rlqg··.~rdera'taken at:I 
Place: ,bllVCl'Slty . CCller 
Date: · ".~fllcsda~ - u _ 
Time: 9a.m.. ;}j)JD:. NO DEPOSIT IS REQ!-JI REO ! , 
... 
I 
.. , 
... 
J 
·, 
